Join us for a weekly information series on popular
destinations, disciplines and topics designed to provide you
with practical information for studying with IES Abroad.
Learn about the many ways our programs can provide
meaningful cultural awareness and quality academic
programing while exploring the world at
www.IESabroad.org/event/zoom-around-the-world.

INFORMATION SESSION SCHEDULE:
Zoom with us for 30 minutes each week, live at 2:00 p.m. Central Time
MUSIC & THEATER

VIENNA

Tuesday, September 1 | Tuesday, October 6

Tuesday, September 22 | Tuesday, October 27

Step out of the traditional classroom by studying cello at a
Viennese palace just steps from Mozart’s home or viewing a
Shakespearean play at the Globe. Take your passion abroad
and get up close and personal with the greats. Come learn
more about the best places to study music and performing
arts with IES Abroad!

Come learn for yourself why the music, culture, and history
of this world-class city elicit nothing but adoration from
those who go to Vienna. Make the best of your own Vienna
study abroad experience on one of our programs that
includes music history, business, psychology, and much
more in this European center of scholarship.

HEALTH STUDIES

BUSINESS

Thursday, September 3 | Wednesday, November 4

Thursday, September 24 | Thursday, October 22

Working in the health field requires the ability to connect
with people from many walks of life. Studying health abroad
will help you to build the skills you need! Join us to learn
more about health study programs on three different
continents (plus the Caribbean!).

In the business world, it’s all about standing out—a study
abroad experience will give you that edge. Join this session
to learn about courses at prestigious universities, cuttingedge entrepreneurship hubs, and the financial workings of
your host country. Complement your courses with a handson internship that’s sure to boost your résumé!

BARCELONA
Wednesday, September 9 | Thursday, October 1
What city has a rich cultural heritage, a creative and eclectic
food scene, colorful and iconic architecture, and is only
steps from the beach? Barcelona, of course! Come learn
about this wonderful city and the incredible study abroad
experience you will have with our top-notch professors at
IES Abroad Barcelona.

PSYCHOLOGY
Wednesday, September 30 | Thursday, November 12
Whether you have an interest in gender studies, peace,
health, the environment, or social movements, the study
of Psychology helps you understand yourself and other’s
behavior. Going overseas is the perfect setting for learning
Psychology—discovering new perspectives is what studying
abroad is all about.

GENERAL INFORMATION SESSION
Tuesday, September 15 | Thursday, October 8
Interested in studying abroad, but don’t know where to
start? Join us to learn about all the study abroad and
internship programs IES Abroad has to offer in Africa, Asia
Pacific, Europe, and Latin America.

POLITICAL SCIENCE/
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Thursday, September 17 | Wednesday, October 14
Why should you study abroad as a Political Science or
International Relations student? Make connections, learn onthe-ground, and do a part-time internship!

MAKING A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE:
IES Abroad’s Diversity Initiative is All
About You
Tuesday, November 10
At IES Abroad, study abroad is our form of social justice
and platform for positive change. And, enabling you to be
uniquely you abroad is at the center of everything we do.
More than 10 years ago, we created an innovative, sustained
initiative that’s cultivated a multifaceted student body,
which reflects the world’s rich diversity. Join us for a special
information session to learn more about our Initiative to
Diversify Education Abroad (IDEA). We’ve inspired nearly
18,000 students of color plus thousands more students
across a spectrum of diverse identities to study abroad and
intern around the globe.

